Pack Trips with Swan Mountain Outfitters
Trip Information & Gear Checklist
General Information
Pack all your items in a duffle bag. Pack your coat, hat, riding pants, rain gear and gloves last, as you will need them for
the ride up. Items can be shipped to us in advanced, please ship to 26356 Soup Creek Road Swan Lake, MT 59911.

The following is a list of items you should pack:





2 pair Jeans

Long sleeved Flannel shirt or middle layer
2-3 light shirts
Base layers especially if you are coming in

September.


Sleeping bag (20 deg. or warmer) & pillow if you

prefer










Raingear, pants & coat
Extra shoes for camp
Small flashlight & batteries (headlamps are best)
3 pair hiking socks wicking or smartwool
Good hiking boots -non insulated
Camera /phone for pictures
Light jacket or fleece pull over.
Sweatpants for around campfire
Bathing suit for those chilly lakes

 Riding gloves, and light wool gloves for chilly
mornings
 TEVA’s, sandals or wading boots for fishing


 Cowboy hat or ball cap
 wool cap or beanie for evenings



Smooth bottom or cowboy/riding boots or shoes
Scarf or buff – for riding while the trails are
dusty
 Insect repellent (the more deet the better)
 Towel
 Sports Bra (for our women guests)
 Sun screen at least 15spf
 Personal toiletries (ibuprofen , baby powder)
 Binoculars
 Fanny pack or small back pack
 Long Johns to sleep in
 Wool or down vest

 2 Water bottles- 32oz total capacity or better
 Cash for tips
 A great attitude !

Sunglasses

Optional Items






External phone charger (Mofi or Goal Zero)
Book for reading at night
GPS
Thermos if you would like to bring coffee in your saddle bag
Seat Pad for saddle



Fishing gear (we have everything, but feel free to bring yours if you want)
 Fishing License if you plan on fishing

*Remember when packing that although it is summer, it can get quite cool in the evenings up in the mountains.
*We do not provide alcoholic beverages or pop, although it is permissible to bring your own.

